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ON THE IMPORTANCE OF TREES 
Protectir:g ilnd consel'ving trees w h.i.ch 
bestow SOCIO- 'onrunic: and ecoiogical 
benefits to human belngs is in the interest 
of all on earth, r World, the monthly 
I Newsletter has been trying to cOIwer. tlUs 
message since long. R~'oontlYl through the 
courtesy of Mr. Nestor Keloo, Supervisor 
Environmental and Outduor Education; 
Calgary Board of Education, Canada, I 
rec~ived a publication entitled "Trees", 
me nt as (II reSource to supplement the 
Alberta Education Junior High Environ-
mental and Outdoor Education Course 
Studies, The exre~ts published therein 
?f! the "Sacred Tree 's ,'epro~uce~ h. ere as 
It 15 equally re.levanl to the sltua!ion 1lI.ly. 
where and should be of interest to readers 
of Tree World Newsletter. 
"For all the people ot ~hc earth. the Creator 
hi:'l~ pJanted a Sacred Tree under which 
Ihey may gath!!!·, .nd the.re find heal-
ing, power! wi$donl and security. The 
mob; of lhl tttill! sp~~d d ~ep into the 
body of Mother Earth. l 'ts branches 
reach upwards like hands prnyJng to 
Patbel' Sky. The fruits of trus tree are 
the good things the Creatqr has given 
to the people; lliln~ that :;how the pa~h. 
lo love, compasslOn, generosity, pa-
Hence, Wis~,?m, justi-re, courage, re-
spect, humiJlty and many other won-
derful gifts". 
"The ancient OI1f!.S taught us that the life of 
the Tree is thl! life of the people. If the 
peop Ie wand!!r fal' away from the pro· 
tectIve shadQw .of the Tree, if they 
for~t ~.~ . seek the nOlll'ishme~t of its 
frUlt, or 1£ they should tum against the 
T\'EI! 2Ind attempt to destroy it, great 
so.rrowwillfa~1 upon thepeopl-:. Many 
w~1. ~f.lrtH;:.SlCk at h~l,t. Th'~ p~ople 
wIll lose their power. They WJll Cease 
to dream d reams and seevisions. Thev 
will begin to quarrelamOIigthe:mselve~ 
over worth1ess trifles. Tiley will be-
come unable to lell truth an d toO deaJ 
with each other honestly. They will 
~get h.'l.w to survive in their own land. 
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Their lives w ill "become flit d with anger 
and gloom. lUte by litHe, they will. 
poison themselves and aJl ~hey t-ouch" 
"It was foretold thaUhes thlngs wuld ome 
to p ass, but the Tree wou.ld never d ie. 
And as long <IS the Tr . Uves, the p opJe 
1l e:. it was ~150 foretold that tile day 
~oul? c?me when the pcop! would e-
gm, tnrudly a t fir t but then with gl:eat 
urgency, to search again for the Sacr~d 
Tree". 
"The knowledge abo.ut its whereabouts, and 
of the fruits that adorn its branches have 
always been carefully guarded and pre-
served within the minds and hearts of our 
wise elders and leaders. These humble 
loving and dedicated '01.119 will gUld,~ 
anyone who is hone1>i.ly and sincel'ely 
seeking along the p'ath lead.ing to the 
protect1ng shadow of the Sacred Tl'ee". 
'TheSacr~dTrim'. Judie13opp. Michal I 
Bopp, Lee Brown, Phil lane. (Pour 
Worlds Development Press, 
Lethbridge, Alberta, 1985). 
The more one looks at the "Tree", the 
more one is struck by wonder at the role it 
plays as a microcosmsupporting and sustain-
mg a multitude of life from the lowly fungi to 
pfllnat s. By itself capable of photosy-
nthes.ising SliUS energy for its sustenance, the 
tree ~elps to stem erosion,floods and adds to 
the rIchness of the soil through litter which 
easily biodegrades. 
Aesthetically the tree is matchless. As a 
nation we are steeped in tree cult in some 
form or other. Yet, we have no remorse in 
bringing one down to satisfy our greed or our 
materialistically cultural demands. At the 
ot~er end we have the sterling example of the 
. hlpko women who demonstrated t,o the 
world what love for their trees could achieve. 
Our love for trees should be more sustained 
than a one day or transitory exercise in tree 
planlingand not carJ.ng-
The'Tree World NewsleUer bas a yeoman 
seryi~e. to rend~dn promoting an , furth ring 
public irtterest n~ Trees and Tree life. Moa y the 
tl ou~ht . , nd ~Plrll of the 'Sa red tee' per~ 
vade m the rnmds of all h umans at. aU ages to 
admire, appreciaJe an respe trus lUI s·up-
port system. . 
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